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Abstract— There are many pressing challenges facing the 

world of today and tomorrow which can be directly 

influenced by those who work in the built environment. 

Based on the global mega trends such as climate change, 

urbanization, ageing population and digitalization, the future 

societal demands of the construction sector and the role of 

concrete has to play to meet these. Concrete is infinitely 

versatile in mix and form; can be used compositely to 

enhance its properties. It is a composite material composed 

of fine and coarse aggregate bonded together with cement 

that hardens over time.in which cement is one the most 

important ingredient. But during the manufacturing process 

of cement, the cement industries are the major producers of 

greenhouse gases, it emits large amount of carbon dioxide 

into the environment and also increase the cost of 

construction, which is a major concern. Hence, it is 

important to find out some alternative of cement. Partial 

replacement of material can help in reducing price and the 

environment. In this research, one of the mineral reach 

material Dolomite is used as a partial replacement of 

cement. This paper examines fresh and mechanical property 

of concretes made with dolomite powder as cement 

replacement in different amounts. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Concrete is the one of the most widely used construction 

material made by man and second most utilized stuff on 

earth after water. This is prepared by the blended cementing 

material, water, and aggregate and sometimes admixtures in 

define proportion. This mixed proportion allowed to cure, 

harden like rock type mass known as concrete. This 

hardening process did due to a chemical reaction between 

water and cement for a long time due to which concrete 

grows stronger with age. For any concrete element strength, 

durability and other characteristics of concrete depend on 

the properties of its ingredients, mixed proportion, methods 

of placing, compaction, and curing. One most challenge to 

the construction industry in this century is building 

sustainably. As we aware that concrete is compose of 

cement, sand and aggregate. And cement is one the 

important ingredient but this cement manufacturing industry 

are major producer of greenhouse gases, as Ordinary 

Portland cement is largest consumer of natural resources, in 

addition it emits large amount of carbon dioxide to 

environment which is a major concern. Now it’s important 

to find effective alternative of cement. In path of further 

research a material known to be Dolomite which is a 

carbonate material composed of calcium and magnesium 

carbonate CaMg (CO3)2 which have same property like 

cement. Dolomite is a rock forming mineral which also 

known as Dolostone is noted for its good hardness, 

remarkable wettability and durability. Dolomite is a 

preferred for construction material due to its higher surface 

hardness and density. Utilization of dolomite creates a 

reasonable cost of cement for development.  

II. LITERATURE REVIEW 

Prof. Mahesh Yelbhar, Shelke Megha, Shelke Suraj, Funde 

Rohit, Dere Rohit et al (2020) [1] - Concrete is a building 

material consisting of cementations material, fine aggregate, 

coarse aggregate and water Presently a days the value of 

those materials are accrued thus, the simplest way to 

decrease value of building materials generally cement one in 

every of the modern development in housing industry is 

additional of materials in concrete. The partial replacement 

of materials reduces price, energy savings and protection of 

environment. So in this study the partial swapping of the 

cement with marble powder produced from marble 

industries is done. This paper current and mechanical 

property of concretes made with and dolomite powder as 

cement replacement in different amounts. Research in this 

field and progressive results are essential so as to continue 

all developments with minimum damage to surrounding 

environment and tracking down all infrastructures for 

services and convenience which are preferred to get. This 

study concluded that Fractional Replacement of cement with 

dolomite powder is found to increase the strength of 

concrete. And the idyllic replacement percentage of cement 

with dolomite powder is found out. 

Raphael Varela et al (2020) [2] - Cement is obtained 

from manufacturing plants and is produced in bulk. 

Aggregates are obtained from quaries and mills. 

(Muralidharan. T, 2018) Sand is obtained by mining 

activities near river beds which have an adverse effect on 

the river beds. Hence, in this study an attempt is made to 

find a suitable replacement for sand to reduce mining 

activities near river beds. In this study sand is replaced by 

Ceramic Tile Powder and Dolomite Powder in the 

proportions of 5%, 10%, 15%, 20%, 25%, 30% and 35% to 

minimize the amount of sand used and also to find the best 

suited proportion for which maximum strength improvement 

is achieved. Also, the slump of each sample has been tested. 

It also concluded that by using Ceramic Powder the 

Compressive Strength of the cube was observed to increase, 

Similarly Dolomite Powder led to an increase replacing 

Sand by its Weight. 

G. V. V Satyanarayana et al (2019) [3] - Cement is 

one of the most significant constituents of concrete. Most of 

the properties of concrete depend on cement. By calcining 

argillaceous and calcareous material at a high temperature in 

cement production. During this procedure, huge amount of 

Co2 is discharged into the air. India is the second biggest 

manufacturer of cement on the planet. It is assessed that the 

generation of one tonne of cement brings about discharge of 

0.8 tonne of Co2. The decline in the utilization of cement 

will lessen the cost of concrete and outpouring of Co2. 

Dolomite powder acquired by pulverizing rock forming 
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mineral deposit of dolostone can be utilized as a trade 

material for cement in concrete up to certain percentage. 

Dolomite powder has a few comparative attributes of 

cement. Utilizing dolomite powder in cement can diminish 

the expense of cement and may expand the solidarity 

somewhat. Dolomite powder is a pozzolonic material which 

will improve not only the density but also strengthen the 

hardness of concrete. This study aims to utilize dolomite 

powder as partial substitution material to cement also use of 

super plasticizer Master Rheobuild 920SH chemical India 

Ltd. was utilized as water diminishing admixture for 

expands workability. The substitution rates of dolomite 

attempted were 0 to 25% at a regular interval of 5% by 

weight of cement. This study concluded the increase in the 

compressive, split tensile and flexural strength of concrete 

also reduces the usage of cement which reduce overall cost 

of concrete. 

C. Venkala Sai Nagendra et al (2019) [4] - Concrete 

is most adaptable, durable and reliable construction material 

over the world and it is the most important basic material in 

all civil engineering structures. The ingredients of concrete 

are cement, fine, coarse aggregates and water, which are 

mixed in a particular proportion to get required strength. 

Increase in demand of cement around the globe seeks high 

intention in finding some alternatives to cement in concrete. 

The inception of new alternative limits the CO2, a major 

greenhouse effect causing gas. Research is taking place on 

all corners of the globe in search of different material 

options. In this study a small trial is done to modify the 

properties of concrete by partial replacement of cement with 

dolomite powder varying from 0% to 10% with interval of 

2.5% and fine aggregate with crushed sea shell powder 

about 20% as constant. Different tests are done to determine 

mechanical (Compressive and tensile) and durability 

properties of concrete. Also concluded that mix demands 

more water compares to conventional mix and optimum 

percentage of sea shells and dolomite powder to modify 

properties of concrete. 

Akhila S, Riyana M S et al (2019) [5] - This paper 

summarizes the research work on the experimental study on 

strength of SCC with partial replacement of cement by 

dolomite and addition of para aramid fibres. SCC is a highly 

flowable type of concrete that spreads in to the form without 

the need for mechanical vibration. Now a days self-

compacting concrete is being widely used in construction 

over normal concrete due to its high workability, economy, 

less noise pollution, speedy construction etc. In the future 

works for strengthening concrete structure elements, it is 

preferred to use the dolomite powder especially when using 

self-compacting concrete. Dolomite, one of the type of Lime 

stone was employed is composed of calcium magnesium 

carbonate CaMg(CO3)2. However dolomite provides 

highest resistance to fire. Para-aramid fibres are widely used 

in manufacture of advanced composites for its high strength, 

high modulus, excellent thermal stability, and high chemical 

resistance. In this project para aramid fibres are added in the 

self-compacting concrete. Here introduce a new self-

compacting concrete by combining dolomite and para 

aramid fibres and comparing there physical and mechanical 

properties. This study concludes that Compressive strength, 

split tensile strength and flexural strength of concrete 

increased with the partial replacement of cement by 

dolomite and addition of Para aramid fibre with certain 

percentages.  

Pramod Dhamne, Dr. P. B. Nagarnaik et al 

(2019)[6] - Concrete is the most extremely used construction 

material within the world, which always uses natural 

resources like lime, aggregates and water. The production of 

cement in world has increased greatly, due to this cement 

production emission of CO2 gas has been increased 

tremendously, This affect to environment has been reduced 

by cement has been replaced by some supplementary 

materials like Dolamite Powder or Fly ash or GGBS & so 

on. Dolamite Powder was conducted detailed study and lots 

of research work has been made on other waste materials 

and it is found there is a great future scope for research on 

Dolamite Powder as a replacement to cement, sand or both. 

In this study cement has been replaced partially with in 

varying proportions likewise from 0% to 20% and its effect 

has been analysed on the standard consistency, soundness, 

setting times of cement and compressive strength of cement 

mortar mixes. The cubes and cylinders of concrete were 

casted for variable content of dolomite powder and optimum 

replacement percentage of dolomite powder with cement is 

find out also, simple step to minimize the costs for 

construction with usage of dolomite powder which is much 

more cheaply available. 

Mr. Gali Nagendra Kumar Reddy, Prof. H. 

Sudarsana Rao , Dr.Vaishali.G.Ghorpade et al (2019)[7]- In 

this research study, the effect of magnetized water on 

mechanical properties of concrete like compressive strength, 

split tensile strength and flexural strength by partial 

replacement of cement with dolomite powder is studied. 

From past studies, the magnetic fields can change the 

structure and behavior of water molecule sand so, it shows 

the impact on the mechanical properties of concrete. In this 

experimental work, water which is used, is magnetized by 

placing water on high strength magnets of one Tesla for 24 

hour sand is used for the mixing of concrete. Initially, 5 

mixes of M25 with normal tap water are prepared and the 

percentage of cement replaced by weight with dolomite is 

varied from 0 to 40%. Another 5 mixes of M25 with 

magnetized water are prepared and the percentage of cement 

replacement by weight with dolomite powder is varied from 

0 to 40%. The outcomes demonstrated that mixes prepared 

with magnetic water give higher strengths when compared 

to those prepared with the normal tap water also Workability 

increases when cement is partially replaced with dolomite 

powder. 

MD Ikramullah Khan, Bhavani Challa, S. Haripriya 

Varma, Mohd Abbas Abdy Sayyed et al (2019)[8]- 

Traditional testing methods such as absorption test and 

permeability test are normally not providing accurate results 

of nature of concrete and there is a need for another type of 

test to predict the durability of concrete. In this work, 

industrial by-product like dolomite, marble dust and fly ash 

are utilized as fraction of cement replacing with 2%, 4%, 

6%, 8%, and 10% dolomite, 10% fly ash and 10% marble 

dust by the weight of cement. This study is conducted on 

mix designed concrete of M30 grade and compared with 

conventional concrete. The specimens are casted and tested 

to examine various properties of concrete like compressive 
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strength, split tensile strength, durability and sorptivity. 

Durability test is done by hydrochloric acid (HCl) and 

sulphuric acid (H2SO4) on dolomite powder, promising 

results were obtained in the sorptivity test which shows the 

dense nature of concrete by the usage of dolomite powder. 

Vinay Purohit et al (2019) [9] - Nano-particles have 

been combined with fibers to know the combined effect of 

two on the strength. It is found that nano-particles has never 

been used in combination with dolomite powder and can be 

used as cement’s replacement. In following study 

strengthening of concrete was done by the incorporation of 

nano-silica and dolomite powder. Three levels (values) of 

the above two parameters i.e. percentage replacement 

cement with dolomite powder and nano-silica were taken. 

Test results indicated that the combination of nano silica and 

dolomite powder did not satisfy requirement of desired 

strength in concrete. The concrete lost its strength 

significantly by using nano silica and dolomite powder. 

Shaikh Mohtasim M.A, Sanap S.T. et al (2018) [10] - 

Cement is one of the most important constituents of 

concrete. Most of the properties of concrete depend on 

cement. Cement is manufactured by calcining argillaceous 

and calcareous materials at a high temperature. India ranks 

second for in the list of largest producer of cement in the 

world. It is estimated that the production of one ton of 

cement results in the emission of 0.8 ton of CO2. The 

reduction in the consumption of cement will not only reduce 

the cost of concrete but also the emission of CO2. Dolomite 

powder is obtained by processing the sedimentary rock 

which is mineral; dolomite can be used as a replacement 

material for cement in concrete up to certain percentage. 

Dolomite powder has some similar properties as like of 

cement. Use of dolomite powder in concrete can minimize 

the cost of concrete and may also increase the strength to 

some extent. This work examines the possibility of using 

dolomite powder as a partial replacement material to 

cement. The replacement percentages tried were 0%, 10%, 

20%, 30% and 40% by weight of cement. The compressive, 

split tensile, flexure strength & modulus of elasticity of 

specimen with dolomite powder compared with those of the 

reference specimens. The result 7, 28 & 56 days curing 

indicates that partial replacement of cement with dolomite 

powder has increased that the respective strength of 

concrete. It concluded that dolomite is economical in 

construction industry also increases mechanical strength and 

enhanced property of concrete. 

Syed Afzal Basha et al (2018) [11] - The purpose of 

this work is to describe the effect of quarry dust and 

dolomite on the compressive strength of concrete. The 

present examinations indicate that dolomite may be used as 

partial replacement of cement in concrete and quarry dust 

may be suitably replaced with fine aggregate in concrete to 

some extent. The results are found to be satisfactory with the 

individual replacements but the combination of both quarry 

dust and dolomite did not yield the positive results with 

respect to compressive strength of concrete. 

III. CONCLUSION 

From the above literature reviews we came to know that 

there are numbers of investigation done on mechanical 

properties of concrete like compressive, split tensile and 

flexural strength by replacing cement by dolomite powder. 

This replacement is done into different percentage of 

dolomite powder as, dolomite can give the strength up to 

some extent, the use of dolomite powder is restricted to 

some extent as further increase in percent of dolomite can 

reduce the strength of concrete. Hence, sufficient literatures 

are not available for calculating bond strength of concrete 

using dolomite powder partially. Also, Utilization of 

Dolomite on high strength concrete beams for shear, torsion 

and cyclic loads can be carried out. The research work can 

be extended to study the effectiveness of dolomite 

replacement in Coarse aggregate. 
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